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TWlHlnd-a-hnl r-thousa no pia y
ers and otllcials in Suva f('lf the 
Sixth South Pacilie Games 
were too many by far ~ even 
though SIan Brown and his 
army or orgilnisers coped mag.
nificently with this live loaves 
and IWO small fishes predica. 
m·:n!. writes Bob Hawkins. The 
le~,on has been learned - hut 
perhaps nnL well enough in 
lime for the 1983 sen:nth 
games in Western Samoa. With 

! a competitor/official larget llr 

1500 in mind. it seems a lotal 
of this magnitude could !0l1nl 

larger to tiny Apia than did 
2500 to Suva. But first. baL'k 10 

th,>; year's sporting e;l;.trava· 
g.·::za. 

Natumllv, in 12 davs of 
gil1neS, fn;m the August 28 
opening to September 8 dosing 
ceremonies. there were 
whinges and groans. moments 
of bitterness and ddialll:'e. and 
the odd Ilash of pure 
chauvinism. But. most import· 
ant. when Iht.! lonely late revel· 
It-. had sung his last hUff:lh, not 
a wrd of serious justified dis· 
St.::if was to he heard. Even the 
French Polynesians - whose 
uniforms w~re dearly labelled 
Tahiti - hau stopped com· 
plaining <tbout the food anu 
accommodation, 

Perhups the supreme accol· 
aJc came from a Parisi!!n who 
fcHowed the !!ames with a 
Zl" :lously crilical eye. What did 

Fiji's Samuela -, _ Ya;~ia, : J6'ing in 
: .J97J.sho~s;·does tlJiun/orgil'able; .-. 
. and:gt:;ts '~waj ,with'; ii' in (!le.- 100-:

- . "metres. Photo: Anne Living;lcin.:.' . 
. . ~. ': .. - .':~ 

P~/Il ~oanie",a, New Caledollia's decalhlon champion wulcht's Ihe hur go 
Inlh ~mr, bu~ 1~/('r ~l' hOlmCi'd huck In c1ellr 2.20 melres, (I heighl \l'hich 
athlelles slalls/les 11'I;urd Tony Isaucs thought might hI! rhe 'hest el'eT in 
a decalhlon el'elll'. SOlmdf 11 IolIgh mil! /0 chl!('k hilt f.~I1{/CS .\'(lid he would 
work on it II'hen hl' got h()me f() £II.~'(JIIC/. Photo: Anne Livingston 
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he think al'ier it was all ()Vcr? 
'Zee Games'! Not bad, ehT he 
conceded, Th'll, in the conlext 
of an ex· British colony's ctforts 
under french scrutiny. was not 
faint praise. • 

We mustn't overdo tht.! con· 
gratulations. There was Ihe odd 
negative in overall perform· 
ance - h) which organisers 
\vould frecly ildmit. Perhaps 
most obvious was the impetus 
(or lack of it) of track and field 
events in the magnificently 
upgraded National St,ldium at 
Buckhurst Park. Without gl)ing 
into the hows of it. se"'riou~ 
thought should be given over 
the next four years about 
concertina·ing stadium r:venls 
to kt.!cp spectators involved. It 
might even mean integrating 
rugby and soccer with track 
events. The benefits would be 
twofold - happier. occupied 
spectators: possibly a shorter, 
more dynamic. cheaper 
games. 

The desirability of a tighter 
schedule came up time and 
again with com petitors and 
olficials. Obviously it needs a 
great deal of thoughL And 
there are major problems to 
consider - like how often a 
boxer can front up 10 have his 
brain jolted around in a timt.! 
span shorter than the Suva 
g':lmes' dUfillion. St:ln Bro\\'n. 
who also is retiring president llf 
the Fiji Amateur Boxing As· 
socialion. has a few ideas on 
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SOUTH PACIFIC GAMES ---------------------------

that nne(sce Boxin g. rage 17). 
Accomnwualion standards 

was another arca in which il 
would have been pleasing to 
have ~cetl an imprOVCllll..'llt. 

Ihl!. honestl\'. what could have 
been June?' Find 2500 spuc 
lx'us? They Jidn', e,xi,,! in Fiji 
before the games. They don't 
t:xbl rww. And thev w{luld 
ha\'c COS! a minI 10 m;lkc. 

TIlt' (lnly egalitarian option 
racing the on!:anisin~ com
mittel' was 10 rr\wiJ ... · .... a floor 
space /1")f \llle and all. After all. 
Ihis was the Paci!il.: - ;I pIatT 
where money docs Ill)' !low 
exactly fredy - Ill)! Mlllltft!,d. 

where Iht: long-term comfort of 
privah: housclwlucrs was a 
prime cOllsiueratinn in the 
building of the Olympic Vil
lage in 1976. 

Fnod: TWO-lll\lusanu-livc
hundred fOllU h(lxC's. three 
limes;j day, for a minilllum llf 
12 days, alids up to a Illlluntain 
of victu,lls and a f\lrtun~ in 
ellsl. Each meal was prepared 
011 scielltiJic :1I.h"icc III meet the 
e.\tra needs oCthe human hod\ 
called upon !O perf,lrm W:I;· 
ahll\'l.~ normal requircments. 
\Vhen c'1mplaints hcgan to roll 
in <lbnut the diet. the fruit Clln
tent was increa~cd. CllJllparcd 
to Sllllle Island diets. thos..:: 
boxes must have rc!'>embled a 
feast. But llile wnuld still s\'m
pathisc with the T,!hitiull ~~·ho 
PUt it this wav: 

'We don't rnind sleeping on 
the 110or. It's our wa\'. like 
many Islanders. But food'! We 
cat more when we arcn't in 
training than we are gettin!! 
herc ... and here \\:-e ar~ 
expected to gin' our every
thin!!: But. nol to W(lrrV about 
the French Polyne~ian~. Word 
has it that alnlLlst cver\" avail
aole hire car in Sll~'a \\";lS 
snapped up by these amuent 
colony dwellers. And when the 
(lmcial diet proved unaccept
able they all deked inlO their 
franc-laden pocKets and ar
ranged a pick-up and delivery 
service w]{h a Suva Chinese 
restaurant - relying mainly on 
sn:lp-cooked vegetables to Pfll
vide them with the sustenance 
thcy felt they were lacking. 

Perh~ps the most niggling 
games Issue - but one which 
aggravated only a few teams 
and individuals - was the 
qucstion of eligibility, It was 
perhaps a meaSure of the 
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bloody-minded oilkiollsness 
whie-h tends to characterise 
sports officials (espccially of 
amateur bodies) worldwide. 
thai an Islander wuli.! <le-lUally 
he prevented from wmpt:ling 
in his own !!ames, 

Outst,lllding Tongan athlete 
Scnitisi Latll. whu had !'>pent 
most of the previolls year living 
in Melhourne, A1J.~tralia. was 
harred lln residcntial grounds 
frum performing by tl~l' shl'er 
cllssednl'ss uf 16 oj" the 30 wlw 
v(lted at a Suva mee1inl! or Ihe 
!!ames e-ounci!. The" fc'-tt back 
;1JI rule 1911fthe e-ou'ne-il's char
tcr which, (lycr the vears, as a 
consequcnce of :lnlendments, 
has bccome pure gllhhle
dvgook_ I have read il. I have 
n~l! understood il. I don'! think 
il carl be llndcrqood hecause I 
don', think it :l(,:tuall\" means 
allY thing intettigibk'- Before 
1983 i1 must be wiped from the 
charter entirely and replaccd 
hya ruling which: 
• allows Island·burn peppk. if 
[hc), still hold anv kind (If 
Island nation or territory citi
ll'nship even if they arc not 
resident in the Pacilic. to I."om
pete in the games ifseIccted for 
their national team; and 
• allows expatriate residents of 

the Islands (that is people not 
bllrn in the Islands) to competc 
as long as they satisfy a stated 
residential tillle requiremcnt. 

It Shl1uld be as silll pic as th<ll. 
And, ror that maller, the 
Miriama Chamhaults of the 
Pacilic should be allowed to 
compete for the team of their 
nationality, ifthev wish. not the 
team of tllc natio~l in which. by 
force of circumstances. the~ 
lind themselves living. 

There really isn't n~uch more 
[0 complain about. But from a 
journalist'... viewpoint, most 
frustrating was the problem 
with competitors' names. I 
would have hel'll able to letl 
you much more about what 
\Vent 011 at Ihe g.llllCS if I had 
been able to :;pend tc:;s time 
idl'Illifying [wt just I."orrect 
spelling of names, hut which 
\Va ... a given name and which 
was a surname. Once <I!!ain 
there was a lack of consistc"ncv. 
This mailer needs Seri(lllS coil' 
sideration in organising Cllm

millet: deliberations bdore 
[983. Athletics and swimming 
results rcllJrns to the media 
cenlre werc nllt bad at aiL But 
from nwst llther .sports there 
was a general disregard of the 
fact thaI in many Island 

WHERE THE MEDALS WENT 
G s B Total 

New Caledonia 33 43 26 102 
French Polynesia 31 19 29 79 
FiJI 22 16 24 62 
Papua New Guinea 16 19 21 56 
Guam 11 7 9 27 
Western Samoa 10 11 6 27 
Amelican Samoa 4 1 7 12 
Cook Islands 1 2 3 6 
Tonga 1 5 3 9 
New Hebrides 4 4 8 
Norfolk Is[and 1 3 4 
Wallis and Futuna 1 2 3 
Solomon Islands 5 5 

400 

Kiribati. Nauru. Niue. Tokelau and Tuvalu did not gain a medal 

Frt'lIch PolI·//!-.\·illll 
p!ayer.f. IIni';'{JrI·.nnJ In 
morial/oll llf II primllr)' 1<"'/ 

."'·/lm:r . ..,'I1I11(/hllla .\"IIh~,rI' 
Fiji Timc.~ 

nations, in term~ III h 

lication. the givcn n<li1 
more important [h<ln thl.' 
ily name. parlil·ul;lrJ' 
tdelancsia. An ini[ial 
gn'en name I" IH'[ 

enol!!!h. 
J{o'hin Yarww and \ I 

English .1th]ctics S[a[h' 

Tony Isaacs, I am surl'. \\ 
agree, Not only is it impl 
that Island athletcs illlr 
their performancl.'s; Jl i~ 

portant to know, <1l'Cll! 
who they are. 

As for costs. hl'r.'1 
g.lllles were under w. 
fridllening ll!!ure or SI· .;. 
wa~ heing l1a~died abnu!. 
(Hltstalldfng l!ame~ 
Things 1t1(1kcd grim WHit 

spectator numbers. inl'lli 
thnse at the opening cerell1 
disappointing. But thl'll 
eVents moved to a dim,1\ 
crowds began to roll in 0 
day after the game.~ ..... 
Stan Brown was ahle til 
that while there wnuld 
profit' it IO(lked as if a 'I, 
evell' point had been rt'a~! 

It's nlH cheap running g,l 
of any magnitude. We.' 
Samoa's org.ani~er~ w\'lIl~ 

well to hcar this in mind 
utilise everv dav of thl' 
v(!ars or so ;~'hidi thev 11;1·. 
i't)rc th(!ir big day. . 

ATHLETICS 
Fiji's magnilkent 
National Stadium, de\ ~'I, 
from the mode~t ;!rl!!n 

which the South P;1I 

Games' first alhlc[ll."~ l'\( 

were staged in 1963. W,t~ gi 
the respect it deserved. () .• ' 
records fell all over thl' 
but it would have bl!cn 

PAC[FIC ISLANDS MOt~rHL y - acreE". 
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F, ··,'·.~()Id·A /aill LcI:llrc - from 1500 
m· ':res 10 /1larlltholl - cUlIgrllwll1ft'.t 

Nt 1\' Caledonia tealll mille Chrisleh· 
BarfhelcIIII' after Ilt'r ~ho('k hIlt 

brillillll/(l':dc.ft'f1·et! 1500 lIIetre I'ie
lon' (}I'cr Fy"j /(l),{lIIrilt· Runla 
RaJin/hega. Photo Ann Living
ston 

satisfying if there bad been a 
grl.'aler sprc;.lf,..I of guld. How
c\ ::r, the French domination of 
If !ck ;J"1d field. in the lone. fnn. 
e: I do nothing hut good for 
b;;.md competition. Even in 
Ihis games. the challenge [rom 
the super-lit. luxuril)Usly
trained athletes of the French 
territories spurred competitors 
from elsewhere 10 give their 
everything to prove '-that. like 
bl.ll.:k, poor but inlkpcnJent is 
h.' Illliful. 

Nhcn lime for reminiscine. 
c\ lle5 along. which will he th~ 
n;;;11es that \vill come to mind 
among those who gave their all 
?t the 25 000 capacity stadium 
111 Septem ber 1979? 
• You re<JlIy couldn't I?O past 
Alain Lazare - not j~sl the 
Marathon Man who romped 
hpme in record time. seven 
nl'rlutes ahead of his nearest 

They ('(llIed her the '/~)'ing 

luntsegirl'.. Nell' Caledjlnia:~ 

mlllli·medllllisi. Hrigille /larde!. 
Pholo: Anne Livingslll!1 

rival. but the man from New 
Cakdllnia who cleaned up Ii.llir 
other gold medals frlHll 1500 to 
10 000 mdres including the 
3000 metres steeplechase and a 
silver in the 800 metres. A re
m:ukab1c perfnrm:lnce in any 
class. 
• Or his team mate Brigittc 
Hardd who seemed to bc in 
cverything - e.olds Ii.)f the 100. 
200 and 4'-00 n~drcs and silvcrs 
in the '100 metre hmu1cs. long 
jump and the 4 x .. 100 mdrcs 
relay. 
• And then there was Jean
Claude Duhaze of French 
Polyncsia who triple-golded 
with the shot put. discus and 
hammer. 
• And New Caledonia's Yan
nick Talllll for his long and 
triple jump firsts: and Paul 
Poaniewa who jumped high 
cnough for the gold and did 
everything right for the pcn
tathlon number one placing: 
and tviiri;!ma Chambault, the 
Fijian who hated winning her 
two goldS - 100 metres and 
longjum p - for the territory in 
which she now lives. New 
Caledonia: and t\larit!-Chris
tine Scalcu of New Caledunia 
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Gllam:r Beny BOpparl mel enollgh red lOpe 10 make her gnash her Icell! ... 
parlit:/(Iar~r whclI officials 1I"01l1dll'l let her compele in the "~~'"'S lIulr<l/lwlI 
C\'cnt. Bill Ihe)' dilJ re/elll to the extent of felting Iler starl, III lire dark. 80 
millll/('S b(for~ the men un rhe la.r! day of the games. And 26 milt's 380 
yardr (jnr some rea.wn Ihe maralhan remains imperial) and 111'0 hOIl.rs :S8 
milllites 43 .recalldr lalcr. fresh as a daisy, Bt'flY had comforllll~ly gol lII~,de 
the qlll1lifrill~ lime for next year's big BaSion maralhon e\'enr tn the Umted 
Stales. Photo: Anne Livingston 

shot PUI and discus: and the 
indomitable. irrepressible Dan
niele Guyonnet of French 
Polynesia who romped home 
in the decathlon and soared up 
and away from everyone in the 
high jump. 

These <.lre just a few of the 
names we will remember from 
track and (kid 1979. Then 
there's Guam's Betty Sappan 
who set a games record in the 
3000 metrcs but got the ht!ad
lines for her pre-Sam run over 
the marathon course which she 
completed inside the time 10 

qualify for the Basion m3ra
thon in the US next April. They 
wouldn't let her run against the 
men. Veteran 1971 400-tllctres 
winner Samuela Yavala of Fiji 
donned his Papeete golden 
running shoes and raced to the 
100 metres gold this lime. If 

Paplla New Guinea's Paili'a Hoge/a 
home free in Ihe 400 metres 
hurdles. " Ihen he sprinled for a 
second gold ol'a the same dist/me(' 
wilhoul Ihe jumps. Photo: Anne 
Livingston 
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"JilllJ;O'S Saniles; LafU .. . ruled /JII/ 

hr a lall' which lI1(/ny S1II' ar!;IIt's 

agaInst iI.~('IJij. in/act, if lIi(/kc.~ any 
SCIlSI' ill all. Rllk If) 011 eli!:;i"ihly 
nt'eds ..... iping C(m!pl<'fe~l> ,/lief (('pla"o 
ill~ a'illl JOlllt'rliing simpler. spct"iiic 
,!lid .1:nl1f/llfJ"'lic. For ."jolliles; rmd 
src("llI/or.\". o)ficia{dom\ dl'CI.lioll 

II .',·"tli.rosler. I'llll\ll: Anne Li,inf'
'., :1 

h';d sp..:nt less tillle hwking 
\1\'er his ~houklcr at ~t!\\' 

('akuonia's Joseph Wl!jietne 
he probably would ha\'e won in 
faster time than his IO.S6 
sc'conJs. 

Papua New Guinea's Pal\Va 
H"gcla nearly uidn'! m,lke the 
~ :',les team - and then he
e ,e the only athlete from the 
~ lh p~ll:inc's bi~.!!est natillll 
II' -trike gold (twic~) in track or 
fidJ. takillg oul the 400 1lH,'tres 
anti hurJ!t::s over the sUllle dis
tancc. 

From a team vicwpoint. :uh
!clics statistics makc Jepre~sing 
reading for non-French Cllm· 
petil(lrs. Of the 22 men's 
ir',li\'iJu;l! ;Il1J le3!1l1,;'Vents. IS 
g :·J.s went tn French-terri
t, -:.:s compelitors. 10 tll ~e\\' 

Cakdl)[)i;1 alone, the halan(e 
to l-"ren~h Polyne:-.ia. In the 15 
women's eve~lIs. nine g'lld~ 
went 1\1 New CakJullia~ and 
two to French Plllyncsia. 01':111 
other" noly Fiji (3) ;Hld GU;Ull 
enjoyed gold sun:ess in tho.: 
wllmen's events. 

It dlleSn'\ mailer which way 
Y<-HI look at it. there seems t~l 
he litlk chance that \-"n!nch 
domination of track and lidd 
will <'.'llntinuc fi)r some years to 
come. even if multipk' medal
lists like Lazare. Hardd ;lIld 
Duha!.e cal! il a Jav 

Where dot.:s the' dilfen.:nce 
lie? Prohahly not in deJit;"alilln 
to lr:llniIH! in the il11medialt.: 
run-up I,~ the game.';. i .... l11re 
likdy a wide cllnbinati,ln of 
facIl;rs: diet (how those Frem:h 
Plllyne:-.ians complained about 
the scielltilically-sekctl.'d foud 
hoxes handed ,Iut 10 all cum
pelilllfs): mllch I'lnger prep
aralilln: tjualily training 
facilities; coaching techniqlles: 
and the almost bnatic Paris de
sirl.' 10 convincc Pacilic neigh. 
hours thaI French is best. 

Game!'! sllcces:;es can be 
bragg.ed al1llUl just like (he 
Fn:nL'h territories' living slan
dards statistics which we hear 
sn much ahutll. ~tnn .. p(lw("r to 
francl.'. Francl."s stars can dn 
nllthing but glllld for SPllrt in 
the Pacil1c. As pacemakers 10 

ill1pr'lVed performance, 
French col'llly performers arc 
maintaining an impetus in 
Pacilk alhletics which L"~lldd .~o 
easily be lost willwut them. 

SQUASH 
It might ha\'c heen .} tic.hler 
Cllmp~titioll if two Ilf Fiji': top 
squash .qars had hcen digihk 
to l·ompctc hul re.<;idl'ntial 
L\ualilicali\los prevellied them. 
The result'? A procc:.-sion hy 
P:--;Ci plaYl.'rs to both team and 
individu:d golds with Phil 
Gertzel coming out {In top \If 
the pile. PNG's Peter EalJing. 
c;lrly ran11lrite for the 
individual g'lld. was never al 
his he:-.t and~ ended lip present-

J),midc GUYOI1I1L"f lifTahili dubl·tlef 

this 1'<'lllllllrloll sfip "·1"':)· Irer. She 
In'/Il 1111 10 re/lt'al Irt'r }975 gnld 
IIIt'd,,' pcrjl)f//l(/IIcc. Photo: Anne 
Livingston 

SOUTH PACIFIC GAMES 

GAMES GUIDE 
/\11 invaluable little blwk was 
avail:lhlc in SUV;I during thc 
AugusI-Sl.'ptl.'mher S{lllth Pa
cdic Games. It was pruJtlL"cd 
hy Robin Yarrllw Ill' Fiji in 
association wilh UK athktics 
facts and figures Illan Tllny 
Isaacs as a ";"comp\cle recllrZI 
of Sllllth i'<lcitic (;:lIlles 
19(13-1l)75'. II was a jllh wr~ 

With advertising helping (\I 
ray for it. l\,tessrs Yarrow ;~nd 
Isaacs wcre hllping lhat. at 
SFI.SO a wpy. it would scll 
hriskly, proceeds going to Ihe 
games fund. Unhappily. 
g..lInes li.lllo\\,'ers seeml'J 
mort: interested in the present 
than the past and by the tinal 
two day:; nf the g~lllles only 
ahout 1500 had bl.'en :-.~)IJ. It 
went on 'spcciar fur the last 
dav hut many cnpies remain 
un~old. 

II1E only luken llPPOSlliUIl IT1 
the hronle play-on' to Fiji's 
\\'inst,ln TlwmsllII. 

Squash i:-. nlll a cheap game 
and facilities \\l(..·ilic-wide 
apart from PNCi where .~tron!? 
Australian inlluenl·e ha~ 
helpcd estahlish the game as a 
major SP,)rt fur .111 races in Sl.'V
cral centres -- tl\) Illlt Sll!.!!.!C.~t 

1111ICh ofa ~hange in the rr~~ent 
state tlj" play. This was Ihe lir:-.t 
lime squash has been a games 
sport. Players from Pl'."G. Fiji. 
New Cakdonia, I-rench 
I\llynesia. Guam, Nllrfllik 
1sla"nJ and Western SanHla 
lOok part. 

WEIGHTLlFTING 
\Vestern Samoa C{lnlinucJ 
their dOlllinatinn takin!! six (lr 
\0 g,)lds. with line l.':l~ll going 
to FrL'nch P()\Ynesi.\. PNG. 
New CalcJ,lnia 'and Fiji. Per
formances in thc lightL'r 
weights :;llllweJ SOlllc improve-

It's :I hll\lk \\ dl -\~'llrth 

having Ill1t just for Ihe 
st:ltislicalllp.'*mindl'd htH for 
allynnL' 'with a l!.enuinc 
interest in, and thl.' w~l1bcinb 
of. Island sllllrts. 

[t"s neatl), rresctlletl. \'el) 
casv to refer to. and lilcral1v 
:-<tull"L'd \vith much m{\fc than 
just games hiS\llrical dala. 

Sport is lucky III have :t 

l"lHlpk or enthusiast:; like 
Yarrow and baal'S around. It 
\\'ould be a sh;lIn .... if these I\\"o 
-- who pUI in sn TllailY 11Ilurs 
and ("'oped so manfully with 
the 19000 km which separ
ateJ them Juring cll1npilali,111 

lost hear!. 

Among lltiter ,H}tkts the 
handhonk i:-. availahle i"rl1111 
Desai. Suva. and, s\lon. it will 
he uhtainahle from Pli\.f"s 
Sydney hlltlkshllp. 

lllent nn Ihl.' 1975 Guam ligures 
hut in the heavier Ji\"isilln~ lifts 
Wl'fe In\\'ll. 

JUDO 
Only in the unJer ~6 kg.. ovel 
95 kg anJ Open e\"Cnts was til( 
Frcnch grip lP1 JUJll g.uld~ 
hroken. lktwl!en them. Nc\\ 
CllcJllnia and French Poly 
ncsi:! tnnk out six ,)f thc nin, 
("wnts (ci.!!ht individual am 
tlnc team), the Plllyne:-.ian 

The auillll l111d IIga".\' of Fiji's .\liriuma Clwmlllwll, pa/arming an /wlll 
II/ ,.\/("\1· C{/ledonia, her 11t·\\· h"mt' .Iim·!! Iht' /975,1;11111('5. The dlllllllg!! "·asl 
1'('rlll(1II('III .. \liriOIllIl \\·('111 (III to ,1I1d th" 100 lIlelres. h, rt'cord time. III IT 
recurJ.hr{'tfkillg long jl/Illp. Pholos: Anne Livingston 
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playing ~ccl)nd fiddle III New 
Caledonia which IanJl'd live: 
gt,1J. seven silver and tbn:c 
rr,lH1.C. 

Frcn~h Pn\vncsia"s tally was 
l';l'~ ':!oIJ. on~ silver and' eight 
b .. on;c. Guam's Ric.l.fdll 13las 
in tht! lIVer 95 kg ano Open and 
Fiji's Viliamc Takayawa in the 
under 86 kg events broke the 
monotony. 

WaIN habies Jus/ine Macl/skill OJ 
Fiji illIJ Trudy ChllTlg (If Papull ,vt'II' 

G""'H'IJ ... 1I,'n ?old~ apiece. rho!\): 
Fit. Times 

SWIMMING 
Beller than ever hdore was the 

! verdict of technical head John 
j G\cdding. What else could he: 

say? In every event the games 
record was broken. Mon: im
portant. said G\cJding. was 
th.lt when news got out about 
\\ hal was going on down at 
S'lva's Olympic pool. swim
o,ing hecame a spcctall1f sport 
too. 

Men's team honours wcnt 
French Polynesia's way with 
seven out of II golds. Henri 
Noble, three individual golds. 
got the nod as the best men's 
performer, but Guam's lIollis 
Kimbrough, also three golds. 
(:m _ ;)ok hal.:k with im mense 
pleasure on the day he ~lashed 
eight whole seconds olT the 400 
metres freestyle record. 

In the women's C!) events it 
was a l1lu(,;h dilrerent story. 
Without a superb all-round 
performance by New Cale
donia's Patricia Legras (three 
f!rsts) the French wouldn't 
bve had u look-in on the 
j'idividual gold market. But the 
question m .... ark is provohd by 
'''<lter-babies Judy Macaskill of 
Fiji and Trudy Chang of PNG. 
Both 12, they took out two 
golds a piece. With Henri 
Noble, an 'old man' of 18, the 
swimming might as well be re
labelled 'boys' and 'girls' with 
t!-ie-'men' and 'wome;' com pet
j'g at their peril. 

VOLLEYBALL 
With a blend of strict disci-
pline, power play and 
individual brilliance, 
American Samoa mt:thodically 
wrested control of men's vol
leyhall, <l sport which has been 
dominated in every games 
since 1963 hy French teams. In 
1963 and 1966 French Poly
nesia were volleyball kings; in 
1969, 1971 and 1975 honours 
went to New Caledonia. 

Only in their lirst game, cu
incidentally ilgainst the tt:am 
they were to thrash in the linal. 
N~~ Caledonia, did the 
Samoans drop a set. After that 
it was 3-0 right through to the 
gold medal. But the fighting 
spirit whit:h, as usual, 
marked French territori~s' per
formances in all sports - W~IS 

there to the end in the men's 
lina!. Trailing 15-6, 15-4, New 
Caledonia fought every inch of 
the way to a 15-11 third set de· 
fent. French Polynesia had 
little trouhle disposing of 
Gunm 3-0 for the bronze, 

In women's volleyball. 
French POlynesia returned to 
the thronc_ having been edged 
Ollt in the 1975 games by New 

Caledonia after taking the gold 
in 1966. 1969 and 1971. 
(Women's volleyball was not 
played in the 1963 games.) 
New Caledonia wcrc victims -
3-1. 

In an unbeaten run, French 
Polynesia's women dropped 
only two s~ts_ 

American Samoa met much 
sterner opposition from Fiji in 
the play-off for the bronze be
fore getting up 3-2. 

Visiting volleyball omL'ial 
from New Zealand, Joseph 
Ang. described the men's stan
dard as 'quite pleasing' and, in 
comparison with the women's 
showings_ of a higher standard. 
He felt that the pool system -
often criticised for forcing a 
likely silver winner into a 
bronze situation - had not 
worked against the teams on 
this occasion in either men's or 
women's competition. 
American Samoa, New 
Caledonia and French 
Polynesia stood out clearly 
from the rest in the men's com
petition, he said, while in the 
women's competition New 
Caledonia and French 
Polynesia were clearly the tops 
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WJlh Amerit:an Sallh);l some 
distance baL·k in third plat:c_ 

Ang paid special trihute. in 
the women's competition, to 
Guam's 'small girls who played 
so well' and Tuvalu's girls for 
their courage in fat.:ing up to 
tcams of much higher ~tan

dards. He gave full marb I~)r 
organisatitlil. 

HOCKEY 
When Fiji romped home 4-1 
against P:lpua Nc, .... C; uinca in 
the pluy·otr for .s~mi-tinal 
places it seemed the tinal 
would be a I~Hlllality. The IHlly 
4ut!stion unanswered was who 
would miss out on a mcdal in 
this four-cornered contest -
Western Samoa or Solomon 
Islands - such was the chasm 
between the standards of the 
top and b{ltlOIll two. 

As it turned out, W~st~rn 

Samoa provcd t00 good against 
Solomons for the bronze and 
Fiji horrified their supporters 
before scramblin~ 10 it 2-1 
golden victory ovc'-r PNG after 
trailing 1-0 at half time. 

It's up to hochy to ~stablish 
itself Pacilic-wide or miss out 
on future Island and South Pa
cilic Games. P;lL'Jlic hol"kev as
sociations would be better to 
look to staging their own per
iodic wmpet~i()ns_ It seems 
they intend 10. 

NETBALL 
Netball is to women's basket
ball what rugby union is to 
rugby league. Statements like 
thai arc likely to invite a punch 
in the f'lce but it is a fact that 
league and women's hasketball 
have bcnellted enormously 
over the years by recruiting 
from union and netball re
spe4.:tively.ln the Isl:mds, union 
is barely afrected by league -
apart from those players who 
have been enticed away by Bri
tain and Australia - hut net
ball will always sec a drain to 
women's basketbalL But the 
stars keep coming and Fiji, 
after behind-the-scenes drama, 
looked to schoolgirl Lusiana 
Delana ror the big elfort in 
overcoming Cook Islands in 
the match which decided the 
gold. 

The d~cider was much more 
clear-cut than the thriller be· 
tween the two teams almost a 
week earlier which led to a 
Cooks protest. At full time in 
that match Fiji were leading 

SOUTH PACIFIC GAMES 

41-39 but Cooks c1aimcd that 
the end had come 90 seconds 
carly - and won their point 
with competition nOkials. 
They needn't h:lvt..' hllth~red. 
The re-match saw Fiji ruh in 
their sllperinrity with a 
coml~)rtahle 45-35 margin Itl 

take the g{lld. Papua New 
Guinea took the hronze. 

A visiting umpire said she 
had .s~en some 'very gOllU net
hall hut it doesn't last'. Fiji ano 
Conks were dearly the hest 
leal1ls fnllowcd some way h~
hind by PNG _ .. hut tbcft:-werc 
'no others'. 

This was the first Ct)lllpe· 
tition sinct! 1966 in NOllm~a 

when ClInks topped the com
petiti()n. In 1969 in Port 

Moresby PNG Jielt.kd a side 
and, th~rc being no I.:ompe
tilion, was awarded the gold. 

This lime the good lillIe '11115 heat lhe 
good hiX im.f. F!"ii:~ Aft'll 
IVoqairawai trie.f In pili (he lid OIl 

PNG .flor Martha Talllja hilt il Wll.f 

PNG wi/{) .rtrll/·k K0/d. I'htl!O: Fiji 
Times 

BASKETBALL 
Pacific Island baskl!lhall is 
grouped along with New 
Zeai:Ind and Australia in tht! 
Oceania zone for Olympic 
competition hut, according to 
visiting technical officials, II 
will be some years bcli.lre any 
Island national tcam can 
expect to givc either Aus
tralasian side a run for its 
money in the competition for 
an Olympic place. But Aus
tralasia is doing its bit to push 
standards across the Pacific. As 
well as getting coaches into the 
region it is also working on 
ways to get forcign teams -
particularly from the United 
States - which undertake tours 
in Australia and New Zealand 
to drop in for games with top 
Island basketbullers. 

A t~chnical official from 

15 
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SOUTH PACIFIC GAMES ----

New Zealand. Pat Neville, who 
assisted in coaching the 
Slllomon Ishmds women's 
learn. gave this assessment of 
the state of basketball play in 
the Pacific: a lop-rank of five 
learns (Guam. Tahiti. 
American Samoa. PNG and. 
with reservations. Fiji). with 
New Caledonia having 
'dropped back a bit' in relation 
to the top tcams. and then a 
long gap to Soi'Jmon Islands. 
Nauru. Northern Marianas 
and Western Samoa. 

There could be no com
plaints by either men or 
women in the final distribution 
of medals. Guam confirmed 
their ranking as top Island 
group but were kept on their 
tocs by a talented French 
Polynesian combination before 
laking out the final 113-106 
while American Samoa edged 
out Papua New Guinea for the 
bronze . 

The women. as usual. played 
a purer if less dynamic basket
ball than the men. There was 
no doubting the rights of PNG 
and Fiji to battle out the final. 
However this proved some
thing ofa disappointment after: 
a stirring earlier encounter be
tween these teams which went 
into exIra time before PNG 
made a winning break. 

The final saw the shorter 
PNG players cleverly outwit 
the comparative Amazons of 
Fiji. When Tina Hazelman was 
conned into fouling herself off 
fiw minutes from time Fiji 
might as well have thrown in 
the towel. Piling on the press
ure and penalty points. PNG 
were well clear at the end. 
78-65. 

But watch out for Fiji's girls 
in 1983. There's a wealth of 
teenage talent in the side. with 
Hazelm:m, if she can resist the 
urge to mix it with the oppo
sition, and Julie Apted, the 
pick of the bunch. PNG's was 
a fine team ctfort with Cecilia 
Mondumi. Kaia Kapa and 
Martha Tahija the spe<lr
heads. 

LAWN BOWLS 
The 'British' game, played for 
the first lime. attracted five 
starters - Papua New Guinea 
Fiji, Western Samoa. Cook 
Islands and Norfolk Island _ 
but there are hopes that 
Solomon Islands will become 

'6 

fl's bowls - nol ballet. Bill s/)'Ie like 
this. by wllfili Faruimo of iVestt'rII 
Samoa who played in lhe winning 
triples combination, makes a mock· 
ery of those II'ho say bowls is for lhe 
oldies. Photo: Fiji MinFor 

interested. There's even talk of 
a French connection in the not
too-distant future. 

This year honours were well 
spread. ull competitors taking 
home at least three medals, Fiji 
with four golds in their tally of 
six and PNG with two golds in 
a total of seven. Men's singles 
top honours went to PNG's 
Tom Menton. but general ac
claim judged Fiji's Maraia 
Lum On as the overall star with 
an impressive singles victory 
and a pairs gold shared with 
Willow Fong. 

CRICKET 
Tonga probubly are still won
dering how they came to topple 
mighty Papua New Guinea in 
a game which had an amazing 
10 LBW decisions. Sct only 91 
to win PNG crumbled before 
Vakavelo Kolotau's medium 
pacers to a 17-run defeat. 

And Tonga are still wonder
ing how they came to be 
demolished in the semi-final 
by New Hebrides after an un
beaten run. But thaCs limited
over cricket. One wonders if it 
is necessary for cricket to be on 
the South Pacific Games 
agenda. It is a spectacle in itself 
and would attract much higger 
crowds if staged outside of the 
games . 
... Fortunately for PNG the 
Tonga mutch was the first of 
the competition and it had time 
to rally itself to a semi-final 
placing against Fiji, the only 
serious opposition. In the semi 
PNG's plJ)'ers had to hold 
their breath as Fiji bartled 
garody to withi'l 20 runs of the 
target 198. 

The final. against New 
Hebrides, W~IS a formality with 

PNG overhauling the under
dogs' total of 53 with the loss 
of only one wicket. 

The play-off for the hn1nze 
found Fiji struggling again, this 
time against Tonga who had hit 
up a formidable 183 for the loss 
of six wickets. At one stage Fiji 
were seven down for 160 but 
tail-enders saved the day. the 
host side earning the bronze 
with eight wickets down. 

Western Samoa, Tuvalu and 
New Caledl1nia have a Ilmg 
way to go before they will be 
able to dent the medallists' 
armour. Perhaps. by 1983. if 
cricket sneaks onto the Apb 
games list - which it shouldn't 
- New Caledonia's cricketing 
girls will have taught their men 
a googly or two. 

Fiji's women took most of the 
hvnour.r in table tennis hilt not top 
gold . .. ,\·ill!!.I!·,f ",illllt'r LI/anll Tmf
/Gn of Frellch Po~rtlf:sia gil't>.f tile 
ball a bit of stick ill lin t'tJr~I' rOIlIlc!. 
Photo: Fiji Times 

TABLE TENNIS 
French domination in Ihe 
men's events continued with 
New Caledonia playing second 
fiddle to French Polynesia, 
everyone else being also-rans. 
However. Fiji's uJl-round 
depth in the women's matches 
enabled them to retain superi
ority in the teams evcnt. an 
honour it has enjoyed since 
1971. There was also gl11d for 
veteran Fiji campaigners Akisi 
Renner (01 competitor since 
1963) and Laisa Naivalulevu in 

the women's doubles. an e 
they won at Guam in 197 

Tahiti's Vicll1r Lau W:1 

everything, systemati. 
disposing of New Caledo 
Roger Lao Yan in the sin 
and teaming with Felix L 
Kui in the doubles 
women's singles 
Luana Trafton in 
doubles tn take 
golds. 

TENNIS 

cham 
the m 
out t 

A double turn-up highlif 
the French-dominated It 
competitions at Suva's \ 
nilkent five ncw all-we. 
Victoria Park hardco 
\Vhen New Culedonia's 
singles gold medallist G( 
Winter went down to Fr 
Polynesia's Philippe Rauz~ 
three-hour thriller in the 
of the tei.lmS event. their ~il 
re-encounter ' .... :\5 awaited 
intense interest. And, for 
ment. it seemed Winter \\ 
regain his crown whet: 
romped to a 6-2 first set 
Bul Rauzy then cleaned hi· 
in the next 1\\'0 sets. Tefl] 
still markedly a French 
serve but its capit:ll has m 
from Noumea to Papeele 

Of the tennis golds on 1) 
did not go back to Papi'. 
the men's doubles title ~; 
predictably. went to Nl1IL 

YACHTING 
Y:lchting golds in the pre· 
games always went to the 
country PN G in 
French Polynesia in 
Guam in 1975. But this 
hosts Fiji were not in the 
'World class' was one c:o, 
enced sailor's dcscriptillli 
performance of f: 
Polynesia's crewmen in 
seven Hobic Cat 16 race! 

Gold winners. FI 
Polynesia I O. und N. Salr 
won four of the seven race 
placed second in the 
three. Silver w.nners. FI 
Polynesia III (D. Arnoll\< 
G. S.lchet) won tWll 
placed second twice, thir,! 
nnd fifth twice. New edl·, 
I (A. Mawyer ,Ind N. 
took the bronze for Cl"l 

ency. plal.'ing second I 
third three times and ~ 
twice. Papua New Gl 
overall fourth. came on s 
toward the end of the r~ 
winnin!! Race 7 and pi 
third i'O Race I. whkh 
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re·run as the ilnal event after 
being aband(.)flcd earlier be~ 

cause no crew completed the 
eow"e within the allowed 
cl:lf'o;cd time. 

SOCCER 
Frellch criticism of the pool 
dfi1\VS for soccer before the 
games started seemed. by the 
time the scmi·tinals were 
reached, to have some justifi. 
cation. In a first semi·final 
thriller French Polynesia and 
New Caledonia matched eat.:h 
Otih..'f move for move, The 
T:il·.:ti<lns, rather fortun.ltely, 
W"'I )·2 and it looked as if New 
Caledonia had been unjustly 
relegated to bronze status. The 
performances of Fiji and 
Solomon Islands in the seeond 
semi-final did nothing to 
change this thinking. In an 
exciting but scrappy game Fiji 
gO! IIp 2·0 in extra time. GO<lls 
COih!t but one got the feeling 
Soi, 'n1{m Islands would have 
provided hetter timll 0ppo· 
sition for French Polynesia. 

As it turned out. New 
Caledonia did nothing in their 
play·olr with Solonwns to 
suggest their supcrb rerrorm~ 
<lnce against French Polvnesia 
~'as anything Ilwre thun ; Ilash 
III !he ~an. Apart from a precIse 
eXc:.-atlOn of the olfside trap __ 
Whi..:h for som!! reason the 
Soh '1111.)I1S' forwards never 
COUllh!f!!d - New Caledonia 
forfeited all cbims to .tny kind 
of medal. suhmittino meekly to 
a 3.1 pounding. C 

In the final which followed, 
bt'fl\re a crowd estimated at 
around 10000, there w,as littlt: 
duu).! as to whi(.:h team was su
p~ll .. ',r. ~~'en though Fiji held 
thi: I .;hlltans h.\:t Lira\\" until 10 
minu;o.!s inlo the second half. Il 
was a case llf French discipline 
tlntl ~nethod ;tgainst .1 hllpeful. 
ph).~:iI:al. driving team or Fiji 
IOdlvlduals. That 55.minute 
go,1I whidl set French 
Pt)l~ ne:-.ia 1m the palh to de
ser': ,:d viclory was the tin.t Fiji 
h:lu .'~lll:cdl'd in Ihe whole 
to! ... ,'.11 Io! Ill. an indication \)f 
Il\.'·. ':1Ut.:h \\'as owed II) a dour 
bri ..... i;wJII defence for the ho!'~ 
COuntry's place in Ihe fin'll. 

GOLF 
For a while it llloked like a 
cle:lil Papua New Guinc.:t 
sweep (If the team events but 
a h1"::;.hl start bv PNG's Wllmen 
W,1, nOI 1l1ainlained and 

inoividunl gold medallist Kim 
Young spearheaded American 
Samoa's gold.winning team 
etfort. PNG's men never 
looked hack and were still 
going away from the Held in 
the final round. 

In the men's individl1al event 
it \vas a case of the Illaster out· 
mustered when teenuger Kundi 
Umba tied with the man he 
used to caddy for, Phil Frame. 
and then went on to beat him 
at the fourth hole in a play-oIl'. 

BOXING 
The finals line~up had Western 
S~moans jumping - eight in 
with a golden chance. But. in 
the words of bO:'ting director 
Hector Hatch, the 'Western 
Samoans fought their heans 
{Jut in the semis while the 
others reserved themselves'. Of 
those eight Western Samoans 
only three' struck out success· 
fully for gold. 

Stun Brown. ch~lirmun of the 
g:lmes org;lIlising committee 
and retiring president of the 
Fiji Amateur Boxing Associ. 
<1llon, summed it up this "'<tv: 
'Like all linals. the boxers pe'r~ 
formed Jess well in the linals 
... At the "no or 10 du)'s of 
cmnpetilion they are tired: they 
hurl. they're bruised. You 
:tlwa)'s eel inferior ho; ... ing in 
the linals .. : 

Boxing althis games. accord~ 
ing \0 H:IIL·h. was much more 
rugged, a lillie less scienlilic. 
Observing th'lt even in (he 
Olympil.'S it is thr: aggres.'iive 
boxer who usually comes out 
on lOp, H,llch said he tholl2.ht 
soml! C(HII.:hes, with little ti~le 
h.1 bring their men along. had 
concentwted on making the 
most uftheir n:ltur.11 :Ibilities ilS 

fighters. 
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Hatch's pick (.)f the bunch 
were Western Samlla's Tanulai 
Folasi (welterweight) for his 
combination of technical skill 
a~~ agg~ession, and Fiji's Joe 
Nltlva (light welterweiuht) who 
'picke.d his punches bc~utifully 
a~d. IS a devastating hitter'. 
~ Illva neede~ only one punch 
III each of IllS first Iwo fights. 
and then bided his time in the 
tinal against Wc.o;tern Samoa's 
Tuasiui Poto, not wasting ;'1 

bl()w. 
Hutch reckons the best boxer 

of the whole bunch, Anthony 
Naidu of Fiji. did himself out 
of the gold against American 
SamOi.l'S Douglas Westbrook 
by forgetting his skills and 
lighting too aggressive a 
bout. 

:VhiJe a ~rack man might 
thftve on dally competition, a 
boxer needs time to recupcrate 
and this factor vindicates a 
growing feeling thut the games 
are too long. both from 
timillcial and spectator interest 
viewpoint'i. Stan Brown he. 
Ii eves the way around this 
\\'ould hc for the number of 
ho.x.crs .:I1.lmved to compele in. 
say, an elghH.lay games. to be 
limited, resulting in fewer 
bOllts in the run to the final. 

The tinal gold count in the 
hoxing showed a fairly even 
distriblllioll of medals over the 
II divisions - Western Samoa 
three. Fiji, PNG and New 
Caledonia two each and 
American Samtnl and French 
Polynesia one cacr.. 

TI~e. wriling was uti FiJi:o; Josejil 
Nn'l/Il- alld on lite waf/Jur 7iwsilli 
POlO oj lVestall Samoll _ ill lit/! 
/iIlU/ oJlhe lighl-II'ellt'n\'('il;ltl f!1't'Il/. 

Photo: Fiji Times ' 
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TOlIga:r FakaJulit Valli pre.o;sf!s IrOJ 
Ihe lea/lrer 10 seal his ("Of/llln-:o; IJ/ 

gold. Photo Fiji Times . 

RUGBY 
Fiji's players will want to for! 
the 1979 tina!. But it will 
much harder for them than t 
20 OOO·plus crowd who politi 
sat through a thoroughly I~ 
gettable game. Bravely, nl 
day. the Fiji press talked 
how much posses.c;ion [ 
enjoyed. particularly in the s 
ond half. and hmv it shO] 
have won handsomely if sl 
istics were a guide. No ( 
mentioned that it was a tur~ 
messy final. cmllpletc1y out 
character with the brand 
football the world has conH 
expect from Fiji and T(.)n 
The result was right - 6·) 
Tonga (converted try again: 
penalty goal, both in the ~ 
ond hall). The only redeem 
feature? Tonga's dedicated 
fensiw work, made easier 
Fiji's ineffective pcnetfi.l' 
lactics. 

Much more interesting 
New Caledoni;'I's perform;'l 
in the play~olr for the bWI 
Word was bcl'ore the comp 
New Caledonians had C( 
only 10 learn the game. ~ 
denly they wcre in the sc 
and. at'ter a thrashing f: 
Tonga. it was a game 1 

Western Samoa fo~ third, 
fulitime they Ii.Htnd them~c 
9·8 in front or a Sam(..lun 
\vhich had. three days !!ar 
missed out {In a fin'll p 
wh!!n Fiji scored a try alia 
111:11 time had elaps"ed but 
ball had been kept alivc. : 
Clicdonia's bronze .sil. 
prov!!' a great boost for 
game back in Noume:l. 



o SOUTH PACIFIC GAMES --------------------------

-" PNG's Nettie Elisha (15) in practice 

THE MEDAL WINNERS 
American Samoa ............ (AS) Solomon Islands ................ (5) 
Cook Islands ..................... (e) Tonga ............................ (Ton) 
Fiji ................................... (Fij) Wallis and Futuna ........... (WF) 
French Polynesia ............. (FP) Western Samoa ............... (WS) 
Guam ............................... (G) Kiribati, Nauru, Niue, Northern 
New Caledonia ............. eNC) Marianas, Tokelau and Tuvalu 
New Hebrides ................. (NH) competed but did not gain 
Nortoll< Island ................. (Nor) medals. 
Papua New Guinea ...... (PNG) GR - Games record. 

ATHLETICS 
MEN 
100 metres 
,. Samuela Yavala (Fiji) 1 0.86 

sec 
2. Joseph Wejieme (NC) 

10.86 
3. Joe Leola (WS) 11 .02 

Record: J. Pothin (NC) 
10.6 sec Suva 1963. 

200 metres 
1. Joseph Wejieme (NC) 

22.12sec 
2. Patrice Manuel(Fp) 22.47 
3. Inoke Bainimoli (Fij) and 

and Joe Leola (WS)22.52 
Record: J. Bourne (FP)21.6 
sec semi-linal Tahiti 1971. 
400 metres 
1. Paiwa Bogela (PNG) 

48.73 sec 
2. Herve Lestrade (FP) 49.33 
3. Taniela Racule (Fij)49.73 
Record: S. Yavala (Fij) 47 .8sec 
Tahiti 197!. 
800 metres 
1. IlimoOaku(Fij)1 min 54.12 

sec 
2. Alain Lazare (NG) 1 :55.62 
3. Charlie Oliver (S) 1 :56.00 
Record: P. John(PNG) 1 :54.1 
Tahiti 1971. 
1500melres 
1. Alain Lazare (NC) 3 min 

54.38 sec (GR) 
2. Usaia Sotutu (Fij) 3:59.97 
3. Ian MacKenzie (PNG) 

4:01.29 
5000 metres 
1. Alain Lazare (NC) 14 min 

47.30sec(GR) 
2. Jean-Michel Boulanger 

(NC)1S,26.30 
3. Tau John TOkwepota 

(PNG)1S,28.80 
10 000 metres 
1. Alain Lazere (NC) 32 min 

00.90 sec (GR) 
2. ShiriChand (Fij) 32.21.8 
3. Denis Alcade (NG) 

32:30.10 
Marathon 
1. Alain Lazare(NC) 2 hr 30 

min 57 sec(GR) 
2. Satum Makon(PNG) 

2:37:48 
3. Tau John TOkwepola 

(PNG) 2:40:42 
3000 metres 
steeplechase 
1. Alain Lazare (NC)9 min 

22.3 sec (GR) 
2. Usaia Sotulu (Fij) 9:28.1 
3. Ian MacKenzie (PNG) 

9:36.9 
110 metres hurdles 
1 Sakaraia Tuva (Fij) 15.26 

sec 
2. Samuela Konalaci (NH) 

15.28 
3. Lucien Brillant (FP) 15.41 
Record: P. Tuipolutu (Ton) 14.6 
Tahiti 1971. 

400 metres hurdles 
1. Paiwa Bogela (PNG) 53.19 

sec 
2. JoeRoden(Fij)54.18 
3. Saimoni Jioji (Fij) 55.12 
Record: P. Tuipolutu (Ton) 
Tahili 1971. 
High lump 
1. Paul Poaniewa (NG) 2.21 

metres (GR) 
2. Glement Poaniewa (NG) 

2.11 
3. Pierre Leontielf (FP) 1.94 

Pole vault 
1. Stanley Drollel (FP) 

4.20 metres 
2. Alipeti Latu (Ton) 3. 70 
3. Niulolo Prescott (Ton)3.70 
Record: 8. Droliel (FP)4.40 
Tahi1i1971. 
Long)ump 
1. Yannick Talon (NG) 

7.02 metres 
2. ArmandWelepa(NC)7.00 
3. Paul Pirigau (8) 6.98 
Record: A. Moore (Fij) 7.66 
Guam 1975 

Triple Jump 
1. Yannick Talon (NC) 

15.39metres 
2. PeiwaWaea(PNG)14.70 
3. NoweIiMamau(S)14.70 
Record: Y. Talon (NC) 15.42 
Guam 1975 
Shotput 
1. Jean-Claude Duhaze (FP) 

17.08metres 
2. HenrySmilh(WS) 15.94 
3. Martial Bone(NC) 14.50 
Record: A. Beer(NG) 18.07 
Guam 1975. 
Discus 
1. Jean-Claude Duhaze (FP) 

50.30 metres (GR) 
2. Martial Sone(NG) 48.16 
3. Henry Smith (WS) 48.14 

Hammer 
1. Jean-Claude Duhaze (FP) 

53.70 metres (GA) 
2. Frederic Cassier (NC) 

46.38 
3. Martial Bone(NC) 45.84 

Javelin 
1. Jean-Paul Lakalia (NC) 

64.44 metres 
2. PolOline Muliloto(WF) 

63.46 
3. Soselo Tini (NG) 62.25 
Record: Lolesio Tuita (WF) 73.2 
Guam 1975 

Decathlon 
,. Paul Poaniewa(NC) 6584 

points (GR) 
2. Alipeti Lalu (Ton) 6191 
3. Lucien Brillant (FP)5778 

4x100 metres relay 
1. Fiji (Penasio Gerecere, Joe 

Roden, Samuela Yavala. 
Inoke BainimoH) 41.86 sec 

2. French Polynesia (Yvon 
Allain, Errol Ferriol, Herve 

Lestrade, Patrice Manuel) 
42.30 

3. Western Samoa (William 
Fong, Simaun Simi, Joseph 
Keil, Joe Leota)42.83 

Record: French Polynesia 41.8 
Tahiti 1971. 

4x400 metres relay 
1. Fiji (Taniela Racule, 

Mosese Waqanabete. Joe 
Logavatu, llimo Daku) 3 min 
16.94 sec (GR) 

2. PNG (Wavala Kal;, Tony 
Aiam, Janos SUagotsu. 
Paiwa Bogela) 3:18.36 

3. Solomon Islands (Geoflrey 
Oimanima, Aaron Hitu, 
Frank Hana, John 
Waokahi) 3:19.35 

WOMEN 
100 metres 
1, Brigitte Hardel(NG) 12.01 

sec (GR) 
2. Miriama Chambault eNG) 

12.37 
3. Naomi Polum (PNG) 12.40 

200 metres 
1. Brigitte Hardel(NC) 24.68 

(GR) 
2. NaomiPolum(PNG)25.07 
3. Miriama Chambault (NG) 

25.39 

400 metres 
1. Brigitte Hardel(NC) 57.02 

(GR) 
2. Alena Waqasiwa (Fij) 58.51 
3. Uku Galala (FiO 59.37 

800 metres 
1. Make Uku (Fij) 2min 

22.15sec 
2. Janice Jiroru (PNG) 

2:22.74 
3. Gisung Ngalau (PNG) 

2:22.85 
Record: M. liku (Fij) 
2:20.85 Guam 1975. 

1500 metres 
1. Christelle Barthelemy (NC) 

4m;n 49.04sec(GR) 
2. Rusita Radinibeqa (Fij) 

4:51.39 
3. Janice Jiroru (PNG) 

4:53.54 

3000 metres 
1. Belly Boppart (G) 10min 

27.8sec (GR) 
2. Christele Barthelemy (NC) 

10:48.1 
3. Akakoromaki Matepi (G) 

11:06.00 

100 m hurdles 
1. Miriama Ghambault (NG) 

14.8sec (GA) 
2. Brigitte Hardel eNC) 14.91 
3. Leitaou Essaou (NH) 15.68 

High Jump 
1. Daniele Guyonnet(FP) 

1.75 metres 
2. Loain Pierrez(NH) 1.58 
3. Denise Kacirek (NC) 1.58 
Record: D. Guyonnet (FP) 1.78 
Guam 1975. 

Long Jump 
,. Mirfama Ghambault (NG) 

5.7 metres (GR) 
2. Brigitte Hardel (NG) 5.60 
3. Laurence Napoleon eNC) 

5.29 

Sholpul 
1. Marie-Christine 8ealeu 

(NC) 13.08 metres (GA) 
2. NagaliTeahiu(FP)12.03 
3. Daniele Guyonnet (FP) 

11.90 

Discus 
1. Marie-Christine Sealeu 

(NG) 45. 78 metres (GR) 
2. SandraBordes(PNG) 

39.46 
3. Vinaina Drauniniu (Fij) 

38.92 

Javelin 
1. Mereoni Vibose (Fij) 46.94 

melres(GR) 
2. Georgette Paouro (NG) 

45.48 
3. Moniha Fiafialolo (WF) 

43.96 

Pentathlon 
1. Daniele Guyonnet (FP) 

3625 points (GR) 
2. Miriama Chambault (NC) 

3323 
3. Jeanne Uliord (NH) 3022 

4x100 metres relay 
1. New Caledonia (Odile 

Mevin, Brigitte Hardel, 
Kathy Farrugia. Laurence 
Napoleon) 48.19 sec (GR) 

2. Fiji (Anaseini Uate. 
Gusuivalu Reapi, Sainiana 
Tukana, Emmaline 
Bennion) 49.35 

3. New Hebrides (Leitaou 
Essaou, Anna Lemas. 
Nesbeth Mela, Maya 
Leeman) 49.43 

4x400 metres relay 
1. Fiji (Anaseini Uate. Make 

Uku, liku Galala, Alena 
Waqasiwa) 3min 57.97 sec 
eGR - new event) 

2. New Caledonia (Brigitte 
Hardel. Odile Mevin, 
Grazielle Moutry, Karen 
Parage)4:01.67 

3. PNG (Gisung Ngalau. linda 
Marere, Naomi Polum, 
Janice Jiroru) 4:03.01 

SWIMMING 
(Games records were set in all 
events - men and women.) 

MEN 
100 metres backstroke 
1. Henri Noble (FP) 1 min 

02.62 sec 
2. David Zimmerman (G) 

1:06.25 
3. Gordon Petersen (Fij) 

1:0B.16 
100 metres butterfly 
1. Henri Noble (FP) 1 min 

03.20 sec 
2. Daniel Berdichewsky (FP) 

1 :03.97 
3. EriAnderson (G) 1 :04.58 
100 melres breaststroke 
1. Aonald Bonnet (FP) 1 min 

12.53sec • 
2. Jean Christophe Mouren 

(NG) 1 :15.34 
3. Geofl Burke (G) 1 :16.00 
100 metres freestyle 
1. Hollis Kimbrough (G)56.88 

sec 
2. Henri Noble (FP) 57 .07 
3. GiIVerlaguel(NG)58.47 
200 metres freestyle 
1. Hollis Kimbrough(G) 2 min 

01.43 sec 
2. HenriNoble(FP)2;01.45 
3. Gil Verlaguet (NG) 2:04 .19 

200 mel res breaststroke 
1. Ronald Bonnet (FP) 2 min 

41.83sec 
2. Jean-Christophe Mouren 

(NC)204S.69 
3. David Murphy (PNG) 

2:45.79 
200 metres Individual medley 
1. Henri Noble (FP) 2 min 

19.98 sec 
2. David Zimmerman (G) 

2:24.82 
3. Jean-Ghrislophe Mouren 

(NC)2,2S.74 
400 melresfreestyle 
1. Hollis Kimbrough (G)4 min 

20.25 sec 
2. Gil Verlaguet (NC) 4:20.50 
3. Henri Noble (FP) 4 :22. 70 
1500 melres freestyle 
1. GilVertaguet (NC) 17 min 

06.91 sec 
2. Hollis Kimbrough (G) 

17:45.39 

3. Henri Noble (FP) 17 :56.6('. 
4x100m treestyle relay 
1. French Polynesia 3 min 

53.88 sec 
2. Guam 3:56.20 
3. New Galedonia3:58.71 

4x1 OOm medley relay 
1. French Polynesia 4 min 

17.35sec 
2. Guam4:25.88 
3. Fiji 4:42.08 

WOMEN 
100 metres backstroke 
1. Carolyn Dalby (PNG) l '1\:1"\ 

11.10sec 
2. Trudy Chang (PNG) 

1:14.33 
3. Dawn Edwards (PNG) 

1:14.34 
100 metres freestyle 
1. Lydia Lambert (G) 1 min 

04.27 sec 
2. Patricia Legras(NG) 

1 :04.46 
3. Heather Hagadron (G) 

1.05.39 
100 melres butterfly 
1. Trudy Ghang (pNG) 1 min 

11.16sec 
2. Carolyn Dalby(PNG) 

1 :11.88 
3. Elizabeth Ysrael (G) 

1 :12.71 
100 metres breaststroke 
1. Justine Macaski11 (Fij) 1 min 

22.75 sec 
2. Mini Eria (FP) 1 :24.08 
3. Patricia Legras (NC) 

1:24.19 
200 metres breaststroke 
1. Justine Macaskill (Fij) 2 min 

58.91 sec 
2. Patricia Legras (NG) 

2:59.72 
3. CalhyYsrael(G)3:00 ~5 
200 metres freestyle 
1. Patricia Legras (NG) 2 min 

16.19sec 
2. Yolaine Saminadin (NC) 

2:18.12 
3. Elizabeth Zenone (FP) 

2:20.40 
200 metres Individual medley 
1. Trudy Ghang (PNG) 2 min 

36.7Bsec 
2. Patricia Legras (NG) 

2:39.66 
3. Vaoa Verave (PNG)2:40.09 
4x100m medley relay 
1. New Caledonia 5 min 16 90 

sec 
2. PNG 5:02.65 
3. Guam 5:03.12 
400 metre. freestyle 
1. Patricia Legras (NG) 4 min 

41.23sec 
2. YolaineSaminadin (NG) 

4:41.74 
3. CathyZenone(FP)4:52.04 
4x1 OOm medley relay 
1. New Caledonia 5 min 02.34 

sec 
2. PNG 5:02.65 
3. Guam5:03.12 
800 metres freestyle relay 
1. Patricia Legras(NG) 9 ~Iin 

38.58 sec 
2. Yolaine Saminadin (NG) 

9:47.77 
3. Cathy Zenone (FP) 

10:04.<11 
4x1 OOm freestyle 
1. Guam 4 min 20.60 sec 
2. PNG 4:23.98 
3. French Polynesia4:26.49 
4x200m Ireestyle relay 
1. Guam 9 min 29.36 sec 
2. French Polynesia 9:31.98 
3. New Caledonia 9:32. 76 

~ 
BOXING 
L1ght.llywelght 
1. Zopha Yarawi (PNG) pis 
2. Feomaia liu (WS) 
3. Roger Tongnira (FP) 
(Only three competitors.) 
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Flyweight 
1. Jean Wayuo (NG) pis 
2. Moleli Nell (W5) 
3. Asesela Wanalsi (Fij) and 

8ernard Ipaulsi (PNG) 

Bantamweight 
1. Hubert Apeang (FP) pis 
2. Romeo Ape (WS) 
3. Pita Cama (Fij) and 

Jean-Claude Oulyout (NG) 

Featherweight 
1. Douglas Westbrook (AS) 

pIS 
2. Anthony Naidu (Fij) 
3. Moses Ririan (PNG) and 

Edmond Smith (NG) 

Lightweight 
1 Pelema Aukuso (WS) pIs 
2 Exley Rawor (NH) 
3 James Hasop (PNG)and 

Sowane Aaicebe (Fij) 

Light-welterweight 
1. Jose!a Nitiva (FII) pIs 
2. Tuasiui POlo (WS) 
3. lib Christian (PNG) and 

Eric Apeang (FP) 

Welterweight 
1. Tauatai Folasi (WS) pis 
2. Taniela Filila (Ton) 
3. Seta laupapa (AS) and 

Slllveni Kirisimasi (Fij) 

Lit;lht-mlddlewelghl 
1 - ~-;1rnu Uipo (WS) 
2 ':~!ese Paupau (AS) 
3 L0flma Niumalaiwalu (Fij) 

and Michel Manalenuaroa 
(FP) 

Middleweight 
1. Michael Rau (PNG) pts 
2. Ngaiohni Ape (NG) 
3. Charles Maitere (FP) and 

Livai Vakaloloma (Fij) 

light-heavyweight 
1. Kamisese Vaubula (Fij) pis 
2. Flni Sani (Ton) 
3. Kevin Henderson (NH) and 

L,:,~, Mareko(AS) 

He;;r'{'j':lelght 
1. TomasiWatemoa Rehe 

(~IC) pts 
2. Taumaloto Loi (WS) 
3. Nena Maca (FP) and 

Alphonse Wakore (PNG) 

WEIGHTLIFTING 
MEN 
52 kg 
1. A. Massin (FP) (snatch 70, 

)erk87,5) 157.5 kg 
2. Niautous (NC)(65, 90) 155 

56k!J 
1. E t..eungwai (WS)(82.5, 

; :0) 192.5 
2. S Guluhau(NC)(75, 100) 

175 

60 kg 
1. A. Leungwai (WS) (87.5, 

107.5)195 
2. ReglyTokana (PNG) (82.5, 

107.5)190 

67,S kg 
1. A. Faletutulu (WS) (95, 

135)230 
2. S,limu(NC)(100,130)230 

3. M. Eneli(WS)(90, 120)210 

2. M. Mexico(PNG)(lOS, 
135) 240 

3. Selelen (NC)(1 00. 125) 
225 

100kg 
1. HuchEmu(WS)(115,155) 

270 
2. T. Pimatarioa (FP) (100, 

140) 240 

110kg 
1. O.Raddock(Fij)(105.155) 

260 
2. E. Terurai(FP)(85, 110) 

195 

Over110kg 
1. V.Masoe(WS){117,142.5) 

260 
2. Tahai (FP)(1 00, 120) 220 
3. K. Sako (WF)(90, 105) 19S 

JUDO 
Under 60 kg 
1. S.Pouillen(NC) 
2. P.Croute(FP) 
3. G. Yau (FP) and C, Pascua 

(NG) 

Under 65 kg 
1. A. Vandange (NG) 
2. F. Aichieri (NC) 
3, W. Lucas and P. Lucas (FP) 

Under 71 kg 
1. D. Reiatua (FP) 
2. M. Oper (NC) 
3. P. Lecomte (NC) and J. 

Ravatudai (Fij) 

Under 78 kg 
1. R. Chantreux (NC) 
2. E. Armien (NC) 
3. J. Kircher (FP) and B. Lopin 

(FP) 

Under86 kg 
1. Viliame Takayawa (Fij) 
2. p, Briand (NC) 
3. M. John (FP) and J. 

Wainiqolo (Fij) 

Under95 kg 
1. J. Auditfren (NC) 
2. L Jacquot (NC) 
3, A. Norel (FP) 

Over95 kg 
1. RBlas(G) 
2. D. Briand (NG) 
3, P. Briand and O. Vaurasi 

(Fij) 

O".n 
1. R Bias (G) 
2. J. Auditfren (NC) 
3, J. Siguenza (G) and Viliame 

Takayawa (Fij) 

Team 
1. New Caledonia 
2. Guam 
3 French Polynesia 

GOLF 
MEN 
Team 
1. PNG(913) 
2. Fiji (927) 
3. American Samoa (947) 

Individual 
1. Kundi Umba (PNG) 306 
2. Phil Frame (PNG) 306 
3. Frank Leliti (AS)31Q 
(Umba won on fourth hole in 
play-off) 

75k~ WOMEN 
1. T Klmala(PNG)(105, 135) 

2.:0 
2 V. Uria (WS) (1 00,132.5) 

232.5 
3, K. Yakopo (PNG) (90, 125) 

215 

82,S kg 
1. Cheung (FP)(l 05,150) 245 
2 KukiAlo(WS)(105,137.5) 

242.5 
3. LemoSelenino(NC)(100, 

132.5) 232.5 

90 kg 
1. P Wallwork (WS)(122,5, 

142,5)265 

Team 
1. American Samoa (666) 
2. PNG(682) 
3. Fiji (687) 

Individual 
1, Kim Young (AS) 324 
2. Anna Dunn (Fij) 339 
3. Custidio Vai 

YACHTING 
1. FP I (J. and N. Salmon) 
2. FP I!I(D. Arnould and G. 

Sachet) 
3. NC I (A. Mawyer and N. 

Cale) 
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VOLLEYBALL 
MEN 
Semi-linals 
American Samoa 3, Guam 0 
New Caledonia 3, French 
Polynesia 0 

Final 
American Samoa 3. New 
Caledonia 0 

Third 
French Polynesia 3, Guam 0 

WOMEN 
Semi-llnals 
New Caledonia 3, Fiji 0 
French Polynesia 3. American 
Samoa 1 

Final 
French Polynesia 3, New 
Caledonia 1 

ThIrd 
American Samoa 3. Fiji 2 

BASKETBALL 
MEN 
Final 
Guam 106, French Polynesia 
103 

ThIrd 
American Samoa 103. PNG 
101 

WOMEN 
Final 
P.NG 78. Fiji 65 

Third 
French POlynesia 80, New 
Caledonia 47 

SOCCER 
SemHlnals 
New Caledonia 2, French 
Polynesia 3 
Fiji 2. Solomon Islands O(after 
extra time) 

Final 
French Polynesia 3, Fiji 0 

Third 
Solomon Islands 3, New 
Caledonia 

RUGBY UNION 
Semi-finals 
New Caledonia 3. Tonga 58 
Fiji 16, Western Samoa 13 

Final 
Tonga 6, Fiji 3 

Third 
New Caledonia 9, Western 
Samoa 8 

CRICKET 
Semi-llnals 
PNG (1 98 for 9) beat Fiji (178) 
NH (1 01) beat Tonga (64) 

Final 
PNG (56 lor 1) beat NH (53) 

Third 
Fiji (186 lor 9) beal Tonga (I 82 
lor 6) 

SQUASH 
MEN 
Team 
1. PNG 
2. Fiji 
3. NC 

Individual 
Final 
Phil Gemel (PNG) beat Harvey 
Marton (PNG) 9-4, 10-8.9-6 

Third 
Winston Thompson (Fij) beat 
Peter Ealding (PNG)9-0, 9-3. 
9-0 

HOCKEY 
Semi-linals 
PNG 6, Solomon Islands Q 
Fiji 6, Western Samoa 1 

Final 
Fiji 2, PNG 1 

SOUTH PACIFIC GAMES 

Third 
Western Samoa 3, Solomon 
Islands 1 

NETBALL 
WOMEN 

,- Gold: Fiji ,_ "'. 
Silver: Cook Islands 
'Sronze: Toii'ga -' . 

TABLE TENNIS 
Men's singles 
Final 
Victor Lau (FP) beat Roger Lao 
Van (NC) 21-12, 21-18, 21·16. 

Third 
Henri Wo(NC) beat James Lau 
tFP) 21-13. 21-14, 21·14 

Men's doubles 
FInal 
Victor Lau and Felix Lieou Kui 
(FP) beat Roger Lao Van and 
HenriWo(NC) 17-21,21-16, 
21-16.21-17 .. 

Third 
Philippe Uti and James Lau (FP) 
beat Niget Vee Joy and Stephen 
Sang (Fij) 21-16.21-16,21·17 

Mixed doubles 
Final 
Victor Lau and Luana Trallon 
(FP) beat Henri Wo and Uarlina 
Wo(NC) 17-21,21-13,21-8, 
21-14 

ThIrd 
Roger Lao Van and Anna 
Rabenjoro (NC) beat Felix 
lieou Kui and Eleen Tetahio 
(FP) 22-20, 19-21,21-19, 
21-13 

Women's singles 
Final 
Luana Tralion (FP) beat Akisi 
Aenner(Fij) 21-11,21-17, 
21-18 

ThIrd 
Laisa Naivalulevu (Fij) beat 
Marlina Afi (NC)22-20. 18-21, 
21-13,18-21,21-19 

Women's doubles 
Final 
Akisi Renner and Laisa 
Naivalulevu (Fij) beat Luana 
Trafton and Chantal Koleon 
(FP) 22-20,14-21,21-17, 
21-15 

Third 
Marlina Ali and Annick Turi 
(NC) beat Vui Kila and Gena 
Kivalahu (PNG) 18-21, 21-9, 
21-12,21-16. 

TENNIS 
Men's singles 
Final 
P. Rauzy (FP) beat G. Winter 
(FP) 2-6, 6-3, 6-4 

Third 
C. Chonvanl (FP) beat C. 
Benson (Fij) 6-2, 6·2 

Men's doubles 
Final 
G. Winter and M. ledru (NC) 
beat F, Tuione and P. Tuitupou 
(Ton) 6-3. 6-2 

ThIrd 
Rick Johnson and Peter 
Grindley (PNG) beat l. 
Grundler and A. Dabuae (N) 
4-6,7-5,6-2 
Women's singles 
Final 
V. Luta (FP) beat J. Vangy (FP) 
6-3, 1-6,6-2 

Third 
V. Vanna(FP)beatG. Davey 
(Fij) 6-1 ,6-3 

Women's doubles 
Final 
V. Vanna and J. Vongy (FP) 
beat A. Caoand P. Fickell(G) 
6-4.6-1 

Third 
A. On no and l. Godden (PNG) 
beat G. Davey and A. Fong (Fij) 
2-6,6-3,6-2 

Mixed doubles 
FInal 
J, Vangy and Mollet (FP) beat 
G. Davey and F. Williams (Fij) 
6-2.6-3 

Third 
R Cao and J. Cepeda (G) beat 
E. Winter and W. Wamo (NC) 
4-6, 6-3, 8-6 

Men's team 
FInal 
French Polynesia 2, New 
Caledonia 1 

ThIrd 
Tonga beat PNG 
Women's team 
FInal 
French Polynesia 3, Western 
SamoaQ 

Third 
Guam 2, PNG 1 

LAWN BOWLS 
MEN 
Singles 
1. PNG (Tom Menton) 
2. Western Samoa (Feta 

Kirisome) 
3. Norfolk Island (Keith 

Turton) 

Pairs 
1. 'Cook Islands (Teanua 

Kamana, Tupui Henry)' 
2 Western Samoa (Feta 

Kirisome, Falevi Petana) 
3. Norfolk Island (Lyle 

Hutchinson, Keith Turton) 

TrIples 
1. Fiji (Peter Fong, Ram 

Harakh, Sean Patton) 
2. PNG (Fred Daniels, Esekia 

Takaru, Tau Nancie) 
3. Norfolk Island (Bill Adams, 

Norm Leeren, Dan Yager) 

Fours 
1. Fiji (Peter Fong, Kevin 

Perry, Ram Harakh, Sean 
Patton) 

2. Norfolk Island (Bill Adams, 
Lyle Hutchinson, Norm 
Lecren, Dan Yager) 

3. PNG (Albert Barakeina, 
Esekia Takarn, Alfred 
Daniels, Tau Nancie) 

WOMEN 
SIngles 
1. Fiji (Maraia LUm On) 
2. PNG (Margaret Mitchetl) 
3. Cook Islands (Ramona 

Ash) 

Pairs 
1, Fiji (Maraia Lum On, Willow 

Fang) 
2. PNG (Piri Kennedy, 

Margaret Mitchell) 
3. Cook Islands (Tungane 

Pokoati, Ramona Ash) 

Triples 
1. Weslern Samoa (Lemaloe 

Porter, Josephine Hunt, 
Lulili Faraimo) 

2. PNG (Maggie Woni, Rose 
Kambul, Betty Glassey) 

3. Fiji (Chandra Singh, 
Theresa Hughes. Filo 
O'Meagher) 

Fours 
1. PNG(PiriKennedy, Maggie 

Woni, Rose Kambul. Betty 
Glassey) 

2. Cook Islands (Tungane 
Pokoa!i, Makiru Hole, 
Tepaeru Short. Lou' 
Graham) 

3. Fiji (Chandra Singh, Willow 
Fong. Theresa Hughes, Fllo 
O'Meagher) 
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